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Arrest of a Defnnltlng Vnkon Miner Canst
Trouble.

San Francisco Chronicle.
Stanley H. Pearce, a mining engineer of Den-

ver, arrived here yesterday after spending a
year on the Klondike. He is a guest at the Pal-
ace. Pearce left here in July of last year with
Marshal Bond and Louis Bond, of Santa Clara.
They were among tho very first to get over the
Skagway trail and reached Dawson the last
week in September. Pearce and the Bond
brothers located some claims which they have

Most Enjoyable and Successful Session Ever

Held.

The joint meeting of the Oregon and Wash-

ington press association was held at Spokane
on the 24th, 25th and 26th, the closing meeting
taking place Saturday afternoon, a number of
the members leaving on the evening train.

About three hundred newspaper represent-
atives were in attendance, and although former
meetings have been profitable and enjoyable,
this year's sessions were the crowning ones of
years, not sloue as regards the business trans-
acted, but the pleasure of meetiag with the

The Soldiers Went to the Battle at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Manila Singing and Cheering.

Sl.BO
73
BO

On Year
Six Month
Three Month

every reason to believe will pan out handsome-
ly, and they Intend to return to Dawson earlysister association made it doubly enjoyable.

Borne of the brightest newspaper writers of the next spring.

THE OLYMflfl OPEN FIRE ON SPANIARDS Pearce has an interesting story to tell of theNorthwest added to the excellent program
which had been provided by the Spokane press
club.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

arrest of a partner of Alexander McDonald, the
King of the Klondike, on the trip down the.Yu- -

If the;visltors had not already been convinced aon trom Dawson.
of the energy and enterprise of Spokane people "The man's name was Arthur Peary," he said,

when seen yeBterday, "and he was a partnerEntered at the FoBtoffl.ee at Heppner, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

AN OPEN bETER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear on every

the fac-simi- le signature of (ayff-c-u wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought s--rf ,mo'. on ne

and has the signature of Q&&ffi&&Jux ' wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

by the appearance of the city itself, with its
block after block ol brick building, where a few
years ago were laid waste numbers of business

of McDonald on a bench claim. According toShot Dead While Raising the American
the allegations charged against him Peary de

PAPKR is kept on file at B. C. Pake'sTHI8 Agency, 64 and 65 Merchants
Exohangs, Ban Francisco, California, where oou-rao- ta

for advertising oan be made for it.

houses, the entertainment afforded them would
have been sufficient proof. '

The moment they entered the olty the busi-

nesslike attitude of its citizens was apparent
and the royal manner of entertainment has
intensified the first Impression. True to their
sye to business ample time was given for the
sessions of the associations, which were well

Flag Second Oregon Regiment

Band Led the Triumphant
March Into Manila.

T P. FISHER. NEWBPAPER ADVERTI8- -
JLl. ing agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange Build-
ing, San Jb'ranoieoo, Is our authorised agent.
This paper is kept on file at bis office.

To enumerate all of the pleasures afforded to
the guests would only be tiring to readers, who
certainly could have no conceptlan of their

parted from Dawson with the entire season's
clean-u- of the claim, amounting to 20,000, half
of which should have been turned over to Mc-

Donald. He got away from Dawson on a
little river boat called the Governor Stoneman,
and the Monarch, on which I was a passenger,
overtook It some distance down the river below
Circle City. Peary had been joined by hie wife
at Circle City, and the two of thein were on
their way to civilization when Intercepted.
One of the Canadian mounted police was on the
Monarch, having been dispatched down the
river to bring Peary back to Dawson, Peary
was arrested, but only after a desperate struggle
with the Canadian otlicer. He was hand-cuffe-

and bound, and finally, seeing that the odds
were against him, agreed to accompany the offi-

cer wherever he directed. Peary and the officer
then came aboard the Monarch, accompanied
by Mrs. Peary, and the bag of gold which was
the cause of all the trouble was also transferred

0. R. & CAL CARD.

variety and excellence, Among them, however,
were a reception, trolley rides, a dance, a veryTrain leaves Heppner 9:30 p. m. daily except

Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 120.1 a. m.
Leaves Heppner Jnnotioa 8:30 a, m. and ui

At Hftnnnftr n:)0a. m.
well musical at the Hotel Spokane for the

ladies, and, chief of all, a trip over the North

Associated Press Dispatches.

Hong Kong, Aug. 14 The soldiers knew on Friday night that an

attack was to be made. Reville was sounded at 4 o'clock. The troops
arose, singing and cheering. For weeks they had been camped in

Bwamps or lying in ditches filled with water, exposed to tropioal rains.

Spokane Express No. t leaves Portland at 2:00 ern Paciflo to Lake Coeur d' Alene, and cruise
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction cou p. m.
anil TTmR'illA 8:50 n. m. around the lake. The popularity of the North'

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla tlilOa. m. and Heppner Junction 7:00

erd Pacific increased steadily as mile after mile
of the trip was covered, and the praises of the

.m. and arrives at Fontanel u:M a. m.
Ft Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:25 D. m. and entertainers were continually sung.They had waited patiently for the order to attack, and when it came the

to our boat.The exoursion left the city a few moments
"This was but the beginning of the trouble.after 8 o'clock from the Northern Pacific depot,

and in an hour and a half had made the run to A Canadian police had made an arrest on Amer.

arrives at Heppner Junction 3:25 a. m. and at
Umatilla 4:30 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 12:25 a, m. and at
Portland 7:20 a.m.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. K & N., Heppner, Ore.

demonstrations were unanimous along the line. A heavy rain Bet in
as the troops left camp. The men marched two miles in mud over

shoetops to the entrenchments. Eaoh carried two days' rations and

150 cartridges.

Couer d' Alene City, and In a few moments lean territory, and a crowd of dissatisfied and
were on the steamer of that railroad company, disgruntled miners who were numbered among
which is one of the finest and fastest boats In the Monarch's passengers, objected to the pro- -
northwestern Inland waters. ceeding. They appointed a committee to go to

The Washington State band was present Captain Sprague. of the Monarch, and ask himOFFICIAI' DIEECTOEY.

United States Officials.
throughout the day and added much to the I what he intended to do In the matter. They
pleasures of the occasion. In fact one of the I wanted the man released. Like most of theInsist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
THE OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY TRCKTt NKW YORK OITY.

P ...mant William McKinlev features of the day was the music of different I men who have come out of the Klondike with-kind-

From the time the steamer left on its out any more than they went in with, they wereV President tiarret A. llobart

The troops arrived in position on the line at 8:30 a. m. Suddenly,

at 9:30 a. m., the Olympia opened fire with her starboard five-inc- h

guns at a range of 4,000 yards. The troops cheered and waived their

hats. Shell after shell burst in the fort, and drove the Spaniards
panic-stricke- n toward Manila. Every shot was marked by debris
hurled high in the air. Soon the euemy deserted the trenohes, but

ran out to the right into bamboo stamps.

rtanretArv if State W. H. nay trip up until the time the tourists were landed In a bad humor and blamed the Canadian gov-i- n

Spokane again there was singing and music eminent for all their ill luck. Consequently
of some kind almost constantly on some part of they had little sympathy for any officer or rcp--

. ary of Treasury Lyman J. Gage
leoretary of Interior.,.. Cornelius N. Bliss

iretary of War Russell . Alger
vitretary of Navy John D. Long

t'oxtinaster-Gener- Charles Kmery Smith the boat or train except during the time the resentatlve of the government,
banquet was being served. Then everyoue was "Captain Sprague politely informed the coin- -

Bv this time the fort was deserted and the fleet was signaled to too busy and hungry to slug, although their mittce that he was for law and order, and draw-soul- s

were filled with joy about that time. Ing a revolvor declared that he would maintaluTHROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE
cease firing. Then orders to advanoe were given. The Colorado

Utorney-Gener-al John W. Griggs
ieoretary f Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.

tiovernor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. K. Kincald
Treasurer Phil. Metschan
Snpt. Publio Instruction G. M. Irwin

The swellness of the banquet surprised every- - his position with his life. The minors then
Gibson & Berger,

At Chas Jones' Old Stand.

Shaving. - - 15 Cts. one, aud It could scarcely be believed that such held another meeting and declared that theytroops formed in column with their flag flung to the breeze and dashed
a spread could be served away In an isolated were also for law and order, and that tlicvLast an! bOUtneaSt into Rio Cinealon, wading waist deep. The Californians followed,.c. m. idieman Hair Cuttiner. - 25 picnic grove, and as course after course dlsAttorney General

Senator
would not permit a member of the Canadian
mounted police to arrest an American citizenMDrra n . n, ., appeared the amazement ot the principal actorsThe enemy's Mausers began to crack in the brush in front on the left,

VIA THKuams zoc. iweryunng oirici- -
lu the drama increased. on American territory and take his prisoner

the shooting was wild, and the Colorado men rac up to the fort andly First Class. After the dinner, while everything was being back over tho boundary. They drew their re
loaded on the boot, there was a half hour of volvers and Informed the captain that if any at

-- ecTW

UNION PACIFIC II 11. speaking from the deck of the steamer, i. Han tempt to remove Peary from the Monarch ws
num Jones was chairman. Colonel Hofer and

JThos. H.Tongue
Congressmen J w n, jUi
Printer "WV,U- - Leeda

S. Bean,
SR. A. Moor,

E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
OronitJadge Stephen .Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.

mado there would certainly be bloodshed. TheG. B, HATT,
took possession.

Private Phoenix climbed to the ramparts and pulled down the

Spanish flag, and, as he was raking the American staodard, he was

shot dead. Thereupon Sergeant Richard G. IIolmeB seized the flag
A. Fisher spoke and M.W.Durham later read Monarch was moving down stream, aud anTHE THROUGH CAR LINE. an able address, armed truce prevailed during the rest ot the

The run back to the lake and to Spokane was day. The outcome ot It all, however, was muchTonsorial Artist.' made quickly and belore 7 o'clock. On the train dlll'erent than was anticipated by the passenPULLMAN PALACE SLKF.PEB8. and ran it up on the pole. The Colorados, Californians and Eigh-teent- h

infantry drove the Spaniards through the streets of Malato. returning some handsome souvenir menu cards gers. Our boat passed a steamer bound up thePULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.
FREE RECUSING CHA1B CARS, oftthe banquet was distributed to all. river at midnight, when all the ohstrupurous

The Oregou and Washington Piess Assorts, miners on board were aslep. I'earcy and hisThe enemy threw away guns and ammunition in the flight. Their
15 Cants
25 "

Heppner, Oregon.

Shaving, --

Hair Cutting,
Shop, Matlock Corner,

tlons concluded their labors at Spokane Satur wile, together with tho bag of gold, were quiPortland to Eaatern Cities Without trenches were filled with Mauser cartridges. The troops followed day aud adjourned sine die. The Oregon asso etly transferred to tho boat bound for Dawson,
elation elected the following officers: Presl snd wheu the miners awoke the next morningthem, capturing the Lunetta battery and chasing the enemy into the

11 1 1 1 - . 1 Clt inn n1l(AnlA fT fill f ffrrd dent, P. M. C. (fault, Hillsboro Independent; they found that they had nothing to tight about .

Onick Tim. I WftllGU CUT 1UO lusurgeuus luuuweu iuo buiouwo ui vui uvw first vice president, J F, Stewart, Fossil Had any attempt been made to take Peary off
ournal; second vice president, A. N. Fisher, the boat In the daytime I am sure there would

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

I n ion LAKt.
IVrwinalty Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Domination.

Ad attempt was made to keep them out ot the city, but it was louuu
impossible. Thousand entered in companies, took possession of

rfolnt Senator ,v7f-Jil"-

representative v;",,1 J"1""'
CountyJudg A. G. Bartholomew

" Commissioners J. U. Howard
J. W. Beokett.

" Clerk Vawter Crawford
' Sheriff E. L. Matlock

Treasurer M. Lichtenthal
" Assessor .A.C. Petteve

Hnrveyor v,al.lJ, ft". "
School Sup't .,,lw,,W,,Hh,,pUZ

Coroner Dr. E. B. Hunlook
BlrTKU Town ornoias.

M,or Thns. Morgan
Ounniimen E.J- - Hlomiin. M .

Liohtenthal. J. II. Hirnons, J. J. BoberU, J . W.
Basmns and E. U. Sperry.

Border W. A. KM ,ard.nn
T eaourei L. W. Hrigg.
Marshal Jul" Ub"

Precinct Officer.
Jostle of the Peace W. K. K."00,
Constable

United State Uuti Officer.

Pacific Christian Advocate, Portland; secretary have been serious trouble. None ol us al,rd
KiW ItatM. U Toiler, Pacific Farmer, Portland; treas the Monarch knew just how much truth there

Direct line to and Intr. I . , i i n...! I -- .. i i v. ; ...,t,;.,.,MQ urer, Fred T. Baker, Troutdale Champion; was In the charges against Peary or his denial.national KxiMMition held at Oinaha. Nebraska. I 6mPtV nOUSeS BUU UPKHU muauiUU. mtllttio nun um, mou.uu.p
historian, A. Noltnur, Weekly Dispatch, Pert Peary is supposed to have been the warden ot a:l l: . Jon.ln,l TIia trmiiLii ataflororl ami nfnnnoilto ftuveiuoer,
land; sergeant al arms, O. B. Small, Raker City pcnitoutlary lu Oregon or Washington belore beGault House,

j. a.
Democrat; eiectutlve committee, J. 8. Dallen went to the Klondike."mformauou pertinin u Union Pacino j,j8argant8 pillaging aa far an possible, but oomplaiuts continue to
ger, of the Astoria News; Isaac Stein, Hebrew Pearce returns from Dawson with su exaltedLOTH HOP, or l.C,. HAHTAat.. I in News, and J. H. Doutliit, The Hebrew News. Idea ot the country.Gen. Art.. 1M 8d HU,CHICAGO. ILL., O. K. AN. Co,

Heppner, Or.Portland. Ur. Astoria bad been previously chosen as the "There Is no question as to the richness ol
next place of meeting, while the WashingtonHalf block west of the Union Depot of O. B

Q., C. M. k Ht. P., C. k A , P. Ft. W. A C,
and the C. Ht. L. & P. Railroads.

the gold fluids," he eald, "but the Klondike
every other mining region In the world, Isassociation will meet at Seattle.

The Spanish behaved admirably after tho surrender. The final

conference was held at the palaoa at i o'clock, the Spanish making the

turrender with few conditions exoopt being guaranteed protection.

The American Hag was raised at 5:30 o'clock by Liouteuant Brum

TBI DAIXBS, on.
Jay P I.noa.
Out Patterson

1 be praises of the newspaper fraternity are purely a business proposition. The mines haveState Normal schoolHATICH WU.OO IMCK I AY,. Raomvor
loud in favor of Spokane aud Its oltlseus, aud lobe worked with capital, and the man who ex
no doubt the city will reap its reward In theCor. W. Madison and Clinton 8U.,

exxxc.A.a-0- . xz.Xb
pects to pick uiigget off the trees up there Is

LA 0iDI, OB. .

ft. W. Bartlett
J. O. Bwackheimer Heoeiver future, for all will speak a good word forsm h bound to be illi,K)int.d. The trouble withWeston, Oregon. ago ahead, lively city. the great bulk ot the men w ho have failed In

by, of the Olympia, in the preserve of Lieutnant Crowue, of the Seo-on- d

Oregon regiment, and seamen. There was great wailing among

the 8panish women, but thelmen were stolid. The band of the Seoond
A MnsaMl.Imv SntA MlA Aitv il U tllA llSatt Afl llfl

make success ol Ihelr ventures on the Klon
dike sa thai they were not iirei.red lor the con- -The Old Shop !

i. .
HaWAKIl FOK HlrXAMl. I dltlons they hail to contain! with. Mo-t- ot them

The most Slccssful year s work Of the Bute VrPgon regiuiuui, iuihuuiujj iuw iuo "'V. - "(, - work a few hours aud then sit around and curse

BXOSXT BK5C1XTIIB.

HAWL1N8 POST, NO. 11.

O.A.B.
Meets at Heppner. Or., the third Saturday of

aeh month. AUveteraMeretavlted to ima.
W.W.Smith. 0 W.Bea,

Adjutant, tf Commander.

Normal Brbooi at Weston. Oregon, closed last played the "Star Spangled Uauner . The lloet saluted. Ths Pops InUsds to Kala Him to lha Car-- "ie government and the laas. C lillons willLIBERTY MARKETA I - ....... . .
I n worse up there lor the Individual priiaiectorJune with the graduaiion oi tweuta student. I Ag fsgt as the Spanish troops were relieved by the Americans tbey aiaith (j,,,, tll(, j nt4i nurig ln. (N1,i lwo trmtt.

marched in and doliveretl np their arms. All were turned iu except WNiNMTON,Aug. Ireland Is I Timber Is getting scarce and the price ol laborla the place to go to get
to be raised to the cardlnalate. Information to M bound to come down. There will be plentyFALL TERM those in the treuchos north of tho city, who were left there to staud off

your fine pork and lamb1 this effect has been received her from Home ol provisions, however. We loaned Imoi 'M to
by members of the Catholic university, snd W boats bound up the river on our way down Inthe inaurconta until totlay. The total number ol men surrondorej ex- -

chops, steak s and roasts. while no authoritative statement has been made I It. Michael.'Opens September 5, 1808, ceeds8,(X)0. The arms include 2,00) now Mausers, 5,000 old Mauser,
by the Vatican, It la ronsldered her thai the I

many Uetningtou and so unlimited supply of ammunition.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Office hours, to 10 a. and 12 to 2
p. m., at re.ldet.ee, and In In Ma.
and to ftp m., at effice In the rear of
Borg's Jwlry store.

FISH EVERY FRIDAY nonor will ue conierrea in .... ..""' - Hlaklaa of Ih. Oll.rtl..Full course of study, fcVleutlAo and Profes Iitr. In Hit. w. imn liilAitil. tuAltireaalThe Second Oregou regiment, Colonel Summers ootnraaudmg, is
sional, Voral and Instrumental music. publicly bis apprrt Istlon of Archbishop Ire ITBBIIASDIN, t la,, Aug. 31, fli bos- -

the governor's guard aud now occupies the palact. Tho balance of theant IHealthful loraUon, good society and pi land's effort for the prevention ol war brlwecn I pile) ablp Ullf ella, wbiob bad been lying
Npalo and Ihe l ulled nut... . h, ntiaraolioa station, thronwh

Fine snrsr rnred hams and beonn.
Pure !( lard, kvttle-rondrm- old
style. HlgbMt caan price paid lor
at stork.

HEN J. MATHEWS.

surroundings. First and Second brigades are policing the city and occupying the do

Board In families from II '0 to tMt fences. The iusurgonls threaten tho outskirts, but thore Is no danger II f IMIIff) Will UlslsaV HII "I 11 IB IBl'I'r Mil my.l.r.o.i. lank I In. moru- -arfeocy,the mure emphatic by pereonally c.i.l.rring the
red hal on the srehl.lshop. It Is the Intention ing atxjut 7,10 o'clock.Rooms for those who drsire to board them as our force is ample. Our troops were camping at all bridge ap
of Ihe archbishop soon to maks a visit to Kom I Alx.arci Hi abip was tb boeiUI corpsselves can be bad at reasonable rate.

proaches, the American and Spanish officers (on parole) diding at the for lh purpose of consult Ing with the poe of 35 anj a orw o( 43 pernma. all ofHoarding hall for young ladles In connection shoot nailers of chnrrb pulley, and thl orra-OEPPSEROTON CITY same cafes without cIhhs distinction. vbom aecapal without In ir. bnl InInn sill tiNil.bl be ehneea Inf the eeremoiir.with the srhmil under the rarrful supervision
nf a matron, fd, furl and light el 2 lu

i M per week.
at whlrh many American prelalM will snake II aanly alllra. Toa ro.istslx.Hs alpi

C E. Redfleld
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Id first national Bask building.

HSpner, Oregon.

Ellis a Phelps
ATT0RSEY3 AT LAW.

All biwtfisM ettoiwle to In a promM
and aktlslartiiry inao. KutarlM rub-B- e

and CullfCtara.

la tbs lower bol.l bl a oarrner anp,poll.! to b present.
Ijonpos, Sept. 1. The MiuiU correspondent of the Times, Me--Stage Line

B. f. MILLER, Prof
Catalogue and Information furnished npoo being dritss from their bank lik i

many rata.grspbing Wednesday, ssys:application. TtW
THK WAM nCTTLKD ir.rhMpMt and mnt dirwt muta to Jihn Itay Pursuant to the or the Mhiiigtoo cauioel regaMin Fortunately fur tbia oo l r.l, tlmr

CIIIOAOO trsvle with Hpaniah ports ia the I'hilippinfs, Oeneral Otis, who is newI other interior point. Sal If ibuaa Oailij are ksowa Ikef Caa wa s aohooner near by, and kiiss of
I hero t'M.k Shelter on liar, while oilier
ought refug at lha iinaraiilin alatlon.

IU RraS4 a MarS.rer.
Office Id Katter'i BuUdlnj. Hi po.r, Orcoa. t.".T.t'7.2 "lpo7rriM" '.t ta.yoa t"y 0 ctio8 goTeroor of Mauila, oommunict)l on the subjoct with lbs

'r.'Tnyonnty.to
. .rrtv. , H.pp- -
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Dt In hour, ouune. ting Willi trains. pomeilsin8 tO th ThllippionS, who rplil toily from Hollo, SgrePIDg

No on apparently knows bow th caWaanixiiTfia, Aac 81. Tb omission
lamity oon, lists oHinrrN, and, a noto mention "tb Mains Incl Jeot'' la ll.a

peao protor.il lodioaUd Ibal I hiHsrrssa to rtaa to permit daatwiae voaaels to entAf ports in the archipnlag ondor
--,rzA This Railway Co. goTefbtosrit bad abandod4 bopa ofllMmn ... S oanish or American flairs.

D E Gllman
OESERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old tmoks and Dnfe In bis
bands and f your mnnmf out of lhm
th.m. Miiis a specialty ot bard colioe-Uon- t

Ofnne la 1. 9. Brown's bnlldlnf. Hppoer. Ot

Munumnt bringing to joellira tb Band m bo blew
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